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VDJIZELOS Si All MIA I

Let Us Serve You4mm
IGMHTDECIQES

WHETHER LEAGUE

BALL ENDS HERE

TB HAVE CHANGED PII FIXED

t

i
10 PDD-GEHMA- N THE HERO CLASS

WSmii VWrirr- I, If I ' juM
Dislikes Overtures Bein, Made

by Allies to Bulgaria andi .. v rr v . ' h i n 1 i t
11'':. ' ,! f

Meeting to Be Held at Com-

mercial Club to Settle Fate
of Dukes; Several New

Plans Are Broached,

Puts the Fill in the Place

Where It Is Most Needed

Just at the Time When It Is

Most Urgently Needed,

IsBelieves Russian Army

Demoralized,! A -- t.v--- I I k ft h
'vf .V
r- - WlK ": :'!

When you go to the First Na-

tional Bank you know that you

will be afforded every service

which a strong, progressive

and accommodating bank can
render.

We invite everyone in Albuquer-

que and vicinity to make this his

or her banking home and to uti-

lize to their greatest advan-

tage our complete facilities.

Checking accounts are invited

in any amount and 4 is paid

on time certificates of deposit.

We will be glad to serve you in

any way consistent with sound
banking methods.
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The finul K'oiib of th Allni- -

iijeritie-K- l I'H.to Bprlen will hv
played thiH afteriiO'in. The Kame
will he culled nt 3.13 o'clock.

l'lehatty will proliul ly work
for the lMikes and deer or
Knittlit for the visit, ,r. There Is
11 tiani'p that I'etp llldalif.i. who
huM been In rewrvp for mme
time, will be given a chancP thin
afternoon.

ThiH Ih the hint Ljamp of the
prewnt honiH 8tay of the )uk,
nnd there, should he 11 record- -

hrpuklnir crowd la ullpnilance.

Whether today's Kame will bo the
last of orKaniaed baseball for Alhu-oueriii-

will be decided at a meetlnn
to be held tonight ut the Commercial
ilnh.

The nicotinic will bo railed at :.'!()

o'clock. If jou're Interested 111 keep-
ing the Dukpa, hv thpre. This will he
the last chance. If yo i're really to
se,- - more lejiKiie. baseball this season
or any other wc.ifnn, be nn hand. Don't
leave It to the "other fellow." He may
be leaviiiK It to you.

Several method! of keeping the
club from tfolnff under have been

The npiilinient of the club
appears to opposvd to atkiim mer-
chants for further contribution!, plans
that plimlnuta this have been
broached and one of them may be oar- -

V MOftNiMa JOURNAL tftCIAL 1I0 WIRI
IJetlln, J into 26 (vi.'l London, 11:0)

p. m. I A fllHputcli ft ill) Atlll'IlH to
the Mllliist Z'itiing faVH:

VcnlzeloM of tirrcee,
Inti'tiilM to (I11 Hi, p t,i neippl Hip
pieinierhl if It Im tPii'lerPil to him
hta.MUHP of Hip fiietully ttdiltiiln

l,v lhp pntpiitc powpiH toward
Hulnnriit. llo In willing Hint thp buv
prnment roinain In other liundH
friendly to thp Auntt'i-iprrmi- n nl- -

linllff. It Ih arKi il thnt the rnont
1 nt rnlliiary ilevrhipini ntH.

with the pollry i,f the PtitenlP
power huve eonvliK't'il M. Vt nizelim
that liln pl.opoNed poll, y of four
month nn wan h mlflakP.

"II Im fnrllier hnhi rteil that the
It 11 p prppatPd memoran-

dum for Kinii Cotistantine ui KiiiK him
to Hotintl tieiniany reKat'diiiH her
policy town I'd (iicei'P. The caiilurn of
Ijt'iuhcl'K hiiM mailt- -

11 iniirked liii,rp-Hio- n

upon AthetiM. The newspaper
here the popltloim of the IOik-uln- n

Hi'iny hh hfliin v'ry pteeuriotm."

.

j ried through. That is to be decided

The Firl National Bank
i AMU QlDKl JO, N. M.

latrscit r.aiik In New Mexiiti and Arizona.

We Do Exactly What We Advertise
and

We Advertise Exactly What We Do
We wisli to call special attention to mir dcMre of .showing
you our stock, ami therefore we estciid a conlial invitation
to you to jinle for yourselves.

OlR SAMv- -. AY,, Oiu- -

Ol'K COODS '', ;,-- . Made
OLR I'kK'l'S Jmv'(v .owl

See Our Magnificent Hinl-ev- e Maple Window Display.

STRONG BROS.
ri;u.rruK !: 1 1 i;adouartjv ks

Strong I '.lock Corner Second and Copper

li e (Hi e (iicru Trading Stamps

UX MM AI 'I'llll'S
MtolT i:ni WAit

INDIAN SCHOOL BAND TO

PLAY AT PARK TONIGHT Hudson for Signs ij

tViifdilnid .n, Juno II ti !!' p r'.n that
part of the Kutnauiaii iirtny had h' en
rtdfnpil from the t'olorn tetnporai ily
l,ecaum- - of delay In net;oUatliin.'i with
kiiM-l-a ovt-- Iluiuaulari pat tlelpat ion
In the w,i' yrrt'etl to cull tne ttlenlioil
of tliiil iinatM here In recent t umors
thnt Itiimaiila Ih ml id ft of war niiinl-IHon-

Koine iliplumats lalieve that
mint Aunt man bucitws in

Andy MeNeul will please ."tep to the
front and rectlve u hero medal one
of the kind that Andy CurneRle turns
over to the folks who have done real-
ly valorou.t deeds. Andy McNeill,
not (Virnenle htm (dory Ktlcklnir nil
over him today, for nl the most

moment imaginable, with
thft cunch full, he. lanimed the leather
out to deep rlKht center ami brought
in the three ruim that made the dif-

ference belween tb feat and victory for
the rmkrs yesterday afternoon, if it
hudn't heen for Andy there's no lell-111-

who would have won or what the
score would have been. As It was,
the Dukes won nnd the score was 1

to 7.
Andy's most iirdenl admirer would

not claim for him that Ihh record with
the local team, prior to the Kl.irlotis
happenliiKis bf yesterday, had been
such us to entitle him to a suite of
rooms, in the hall of fame. Fvery
once In u while ho would make 11 hit,
hut It mi happened that It was always
when th a game was already lost or
won, or Hint for some other reason
thp hit didn't amount to tinyUiiii.

Andy exp 1. lined lust niKlit, however,
that this was all in the name; that he
htm had u bullied up In
him for till tlies days, but that he
has been suvitiK It for the time when

The following program will bej
p'la.ved at Koblnsnn park this evenlnt'j
by the Indian school band:

milium.
( lull In Huil Way.

At u tncetlng held last Friday af-

ternoon ut the Commercial club n

score of litislm men, who liavp been
active in BitpportitiK the lttb, met w ith
Manaijer .MeCloskey, of the K! I'as.i
club, and ManitKor Heed, of the
lnikes. They found that the Albu-querif-

club Ih exceedingly Khaky. The
task Of scttlnic it right is a heroic
one, but notwithstanding there is be-

lief that it can be done. K. L. (irose,
president of the club, Is' one of those
who believe! the team can be put
thi'nuiih.

Mr. lirose wantel tn resign, Klvini?
as lltH reason the fact that baseball
had taken a (feat ileal of his time
from his business, lie said, howpvpr,
he would continue to hold the office
if he could jtet help In running the
club. He left it up to the supporting
fail to choose whichever course, they
thought best.

The meeting was adjourned until
tonlKht, when, It was believed, a
larger number would attend.

Tag day netted the club $:li2, it was
annoitni'i'd Inst tiiftht- - The amount
was up to expectations. If any guilty
nickel escaped Hie young ladles Its

was not noted last night. Every-
body who appeared on the streets bore
the 'mark of having come across for
the club, even the editors, en route
to the roast, having been tagged.

Wall Paper

HUDSON for Picture
Frames

March Washington Post (Soilsa. )

Keverle, by Schumann.
Selection Slabat Miller (Kossini )

March llirls of the F.aglo Itanch
(Ross.)

Song Kvening Star (VVau'iier.)
March Semper Kidelis ts,nisa.)
Star Spangled Manner. '

liiilali ha.n impteHKPil Hie Itamaniaii
icovetiiment with ti desire t move
hlow ly niul that at leant until I he

thrrp Ik fully uiuleiMlooil it In

unlikely Knnianla will Join Hie allien.

l.ltl.F.K Mll TltAlilTV TO
m: i in 1.1v i vixt.um;i)

II, rlin. Juno L'ti (via I.onilon, 11:.",D

p. 111. I ' lit 11 nt ilevelopmentM Ji.Htify
Hip malntenaiu e l,,r the pi hi nt. of

Faarth St. and Copper At.TIN TOO I,ATK TO CLASSIFY,

L,( 1ST A sunburst brooch Willi dia-

mond enter. Finder will please
return to Journal offiop.Mm I Hip o ernini tit'H poll, y ol iifiilr.it-tti.- "

is u iati tiii nt altrlh'it, il to for- -

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesalo and Retail Dealort Id

Jr'KKKH AND KALT M DA 1 8
pjiusat;e a SH'cialty.

For ;attie anil Hogs thn IllKCd
Market Price Are Paid.

WANTKI) A good farmer for ranch.
Cood milker preferred. Permanent.

In, mire 211 North Twelfth.

s HOT TO DEAT Ft'U KF.NT Three-roo- m house, close
In; also house. Apply Miiie

It. darned building.

Willi nni' Mi,,ty nIkII iiiii) 'OVcrc(l
with 1,1,, oil, lay lnl(li. )i tin.

So One lo MiiiiIi'Iit.
Fool ,rnlM ulul iIioim of liluml hIiikv

ttml run, inc.M'r liml inn iiionn, (lie
honro lo or Unci' lliniH, ('liu
n Mr or lii'iiiK ch.'iHi'il liy Hunn, one, A

lilooily lianil I'linl til a minor In the
loom iiiilu'nli il Hint lui liml hti',ii il
tn look nt liln rcili'i i Inn In tin, mir-
ror, Thi'io n niiolli, r lilimdy hmiil
luiiil on tlu-- lloor of tlin kllilien,
wlu ic lie eiltH'r fi ll or uluopcd.

Tlii-K- Im nliHoluiily no rlno to the
nl',i-lliilo- r of too dolll'li- - mill'itiT.

An ovtrront Willi tlin tin imp of Ned
.'sua Inr. nviin found In tli limine, tint II
In,, I ln'i-- (hero it ImiK tliiin niul

nor h tin on wlileli to liane n
thi'ory. Cinnoiiipycr whh kmmn to
linvc IhkI Hi'n'fnl i ni iiiii n, un, I it Is
Mil ul that threatH hail l,cen inmti'
st km nut liiiu, ,

,

('ruin er wiim (i wealthy mull
and' owned n lnri' owlale In t i'ertna ny.
'I Im hoilii M hnvt' lii'fn hroiiKht to (inl-l- t

i ulul will Im hiirleil here loriun-l- o

.

FOR UK.NT Thn mo, loin
furnished house with sleeping

porch. Inquire .Matron & Wood's of-

fice. Slate National dank building.

Clirap and ltcliable Mfr Insurance.
Twenty five cents Invested In a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chulera
and Diarrhoea llemedy will insurt
yourself and family against any bad
results from tin uttack of bowel com-

plaint during the summer months.
This remedy is prompt and reliable.
Kvery family should keep it at hand.
No medicine la more highly esteemed
by those who know lis real vajue. (o-
btainable everywhere.

Prominent Citizen of Western
New Mexico and Hired Man

Murdered at Allantown,
Ariz,; No Clue to Perpetrator,

mi r I'reiiiii r tiuunarl of lln-oe- p ,y

the Allu n I'orreKponilent of Hip TiiKt
hliilt, who Interviewed him rcwnrdiiiH
the Hiliuitlon in Kurope. The (iie.stli,n
of ornaiiUiiiif th eahltul, M. (JotinaitH
milil, intiHt hati(r In the halanif p'nd-I11-

Hid rtwli nation to health of KinK
CoHNtantiiie, I, tit that Im ninjesly'i?.
idiyHlciamt IipIIpvpiI he w.nilil hp ul'h'
to open parliament July 2".

TakltiM up Hie fiinlKii policy of
tli eiee, I he premier In iploted 11M KHV-Iti- K

Hint her iillialicp with Kcrhia olill-t.ate-

(irepep to nut In tn In nn er.peclally
friendly attitude toward that country.
ItifeirltiK to Italy, In Kulil, ucc.irdinK
lo the 'I'am hlatt:

"llaly'M natliinal tiinin, in Allmnia
and A1I11 .Minor certainly can be

without conflict with thn
of llreeee, hut it would he

vitntly ilifferent if Italy t'ieil to lay
her iinndx upon the hchmh in which
tlreiku conslilitte the major part of
the population."

KOK SAI.K Kit T It A UK For stock:
Ten-acr- e ranch, tnreo miles from

A Ihuytirrque P. 1. .All in cultivation
and under Irrigation. Cood house und
outbuildings. Addiesn, tl. W. Fisher,
box 170, Albuquerque. N, Mix. Phone
137iW.

it Would do the most tfood. There will
Ijp few lo deny that Mr. McXeul
picked thn rit.ht time to out that

H.crojH yesterday afternoon.
You nee It was like this: Thp score

wan 7 to 0 and we hud the small end
of It. Not only that, but It was the
elHhth Intiilifir and we, didn't huvt
much time to do what we had to do.
And then attain, ft certain m ntlemnn
who nnswers to the name of "Stony"
McOlyiui, liltly advised, aided and
abetted by Mmiaifcr Mcf'loskey, was
working all sorts of stuff on us, and
Just at the time whim we were surest
that we were RohiR t., win we weren't
sure of Hiiythintr tit all.

Howard Murphy, whu'O other name
Is Cut, led off with a neat siiiKle and
took second when 11 throw to catch
hlni nt first t.ot by l'errine. Jimmy
Humphries bunted to third of
coiir-sp- , to be sure, just like that.
There was a man on third uml only
one out and tin old Father Time
strolled mi to the bat we all laid back
and hollered, but for the Hecond time
in the course of Hip entertainmt nt,
MeCloskey sin tu tl to .Stony to Mive
transportation to our patriarchal
rlKht fielder. Adopting the motto,
"Safety First," Jack dliss moved over
about luilC way to first ba-- e and there
was no chance for Jluelsman to get
at 'em. Four balls, and that put. two
on with one down. Hod Herriott
could do no better than foul out to
1'lisH. Then up walks Charlie French,

Ilueliiman, rf 2 2 1 0 0

Herriott, lb a 0 214 2 0

French, 2b 4 2 1 3 5 0

Davis. If 3 2 I I) tl

McNVil, 3b 3 0 2 2 2 1

Itaedel, e 4 0 2 2 2 0

Jordan, p 1 I) 1

Irion, i 3 0 0 1 4 1

Totals 32 10 1 2 27 21 2

Matted for Mctilynn in ninth.
Score by innings:

F.l Paso "32 (MO 100 7

044 122 31017
Albuutiinquo 4 211 (100 04x 10

331 001 13x 1 2

Summary: Two-bas- e hit McNeil.
Three-has- p hits Kae.del, Pflelger.
Sacrifice hits Humphries, Ituelsman,
Duvla, Thompson, .Mctilynn, Stolen
bases Hiielsmsin (2). French (2),
McNeil, Kaedel. lft on bases F.l

I'aso 10: Albuquerque 10. Double
plays Murphy lo Kaedel to Irion to
McNeil; Humphries to Herriott; Pcn-dclto- it

(unassisted). Pitching record
Off Jordan 7 hits. 4 runs in two

Innings (none out In third), dases
on balls (iff Mctilynn 8; off Jordan
1; off Irion 2. Struck out My

2; by Jordan 1. Wild pitches
Jordan. Hit by pitcher My Jrion

(Thompson). Time of game 2:10,
empire Quiglcy.

Glass-Pai-nt

Cement- - PlasterNEGOTIATIONS IWTH

BULGARIANS FAIL Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First StreetMURDERED SIX OF

HIS HIRED HANDS

lT HimNINa JUURNAt. cil iittra W,J
l.oinli ii, .Iiiik- - "7 it. in.) llalll

Hey, 1'tcnlilent of tin, Tiiikinlt eounell,
lu'ioriJinn to n sjieelal i1Ihhi tell from
Ni.flii, lliili:arlit, hii.i ef tli elty

hi'li he had heen on it h.,eeial mls-Hiu- ii

without ,'oii"hi(Hni nit tittiPfliietit
I euarditiK ft n Ikii t Iii'h attitude In the
war. .NiKolintioiiH lielween Kuiniihla
and I tn u t r 14 on th natuo Huhjei t hip
til oeeedinK.

(irtttAL 0FTC, TO MOHNIN ,n,,NNAt.

Cullup, N. M., Jump "f, -- curl Crone-iinyi'l- ',

one of (In., HMI..I io.iiiin.iil
business nun of western New Mex-
ico, Willi extensive Inliri'HlM also In
Ariasotiu, i.inl "Itid" M I tin I. his
lliled limn, were f mi Oil ilea, I i,l the
Tonoliic.vcr trading store near Alliin-tow-

All.., this nun niug, i In, victims
of U III.VHll'I'ioilH double lmitl(.

On Frldiiy lilKlil. nlmut K o'i'ln k. (I

Irli'lihnnt" ( Mil wiim ii it lvt.,1 nt
J I otic k, Ariz., mill a vn'' I I

lluvr- lifi u 'riint'liii j i i' H , rli'il n
tlu rcrrlvcc, " mi' hIiiiI. hi'iid lir,
iiulrk, i k , ,iili k'" Tin- - Knnia l j
I ;llllll, ILI tllHT ulul NlMliul, l,n VIHj,
Wt'lll lit Olllf III! Ill'lHtlllllk, llllll nil
nillvul nt tli. tin, line nintc f,n,n,l
Mrlnninlil ijiinl lii'himl tin' roiintirnl
thf nil, ic niiil 'ruin ini'ver ili'inl mi
lh ImmI. Mclmniilil u'um lnil tlinnmh
lln i'V Mini 1,1,'iiKl una liinliim
lif(,n unit ii box of ciiirki'iM lay on

Hi,- - couiitcr. Indlrnllim Hint tin, Oriul
nniii lunl bi-r- uniting on it ciiKtnini

the thin, of tin- - hIiooIIuk. t'rni!,--nicVi- r

a shot thiiniuli Hie lminl
Hint iiIii1i,iih.ii. Vni'lii-,-lc- rifle

I ho foxiest of them all, and naain
MeCloskey flew thp flnK of distress,N il Ml I liniale InrrCHMil.

PARASOLS
We will place on sale MONDAY MORNING

our complete stock of parasols.

All new goods, BUY YOURS NOW, while the

assortment is good.

and four wide on en sent Charlie to
first. The busea were choked, but

' June 2H (1 ft7 p. tn.)- - The

IHV MORNINtt JOURNAL BPtCIAL I.IARSO WIRt

Xian.ua, N. !., June 2ii. W orkntpn
PXcaealuiLt 11111I1T the hoiife occupied
until a few yearn nun liy KuKciiu lint
Iff. who died In l!H3 in the Klate ho,
pltifl lor limane, litieat'Hiiid the

of hI uien, helieed by the
to have been murdered by

duller while Pinpln.vcd by hill) lis
farm hands. The xkull of each had
bepn crushed, duller became, violent-
ly ItiKane nine yours am,, but had
never been wiippcctrd of the crime d i -i

IomciI today.

TWO YEARS IN PEnToR

MURDERING HUSBAND

Niiiilem'ntnry nnval InkiipiI they were si III one ahead of us and
Pavls, who had not been able to do
a. thinif with the tlck till day, was up
and there were two down.

'today ,rnvlden for the mlilitlon of
Till. nan ,,iTjeeN iU men ( , JIHVy,

i '1'lt in would hrliiK the tolnt permm- -
nel for tills year tu aull.tiail offlee.ru
and in, 'ii. The liml mi((, f :';,0,t)0()

, tiieu, wan made In I'Vlirunry,
iJtive hit a teaser down between

third and short, und Imddy and I'en
dleton both tried for it, with thp re
suit that neither one. Was able to
tield it cleanly, l'enilletim eventually
Kot the hall, but held tt a trine too
limit and I 'avis Was sale, Murphy hav-
ing romp in with the tiring run In the

I'lioetiix 3; Tucson 3.

Tucson, Arix., June 26. MeCreary
pitched great ball and let the Pueblos
down with six hits today, while Fnl-wid-

was pounded hard In the open-
ing Innings. Lynn und Nult made
homers, the latter sending over the
cpiiter field fence one of the longest
hits ever iniide on Klyslan drove dia-

mond. Cullan made a homer for Tuc-s-i.- il

over the left field fencu.
drown played the game under pro-

test, Lynn Htill being in the line-u-

Mogul's, a Tucson collegian, batted for
Fttlwidcr in the ninth, but was out,
Mr A nib; to Mcililvery.

Score; II. H. K.
Phoenix Ill 020 llOlir, 13 1

Tucson 000 200 1003 6 2

Matteries: MeCreary and I.ynn;
Fulwidor and Cullan. I'nipire Hras-hcu- r.

RESIDENT 0F D0GT0WN

CUTS ANOTHER IN FIGHT

ll MUANINQ J'JUCN.l BRBCIAL ClAtllO WINII
KllHltil uelolditiK to ,e( of (Yukivvk In the vfar 1)114 liy tlitt U,b

lnnuiatirf n t,'oni,any, in tlm I iff lep of thp
J.llit'.il ian of CniiM'eM.i at a: hiimlon, meantime.

It was at this moment, which, as
has already been slated, Was extremi
ly pnycholoLilcal, thut Andy McNeill
taime up, und what Andy did wan tin
rleg-an- t sufficiency, thank you. He

I, on Auucles, June iI.- - iMim. Irene
Mtirpliy, t,mn, lo have . killed her
husbaml. Wan Kcnlenced here today
to wo eat s' impi luoii incut for maii-- .
laiiL'hler,

"I ant convinced you were under
'the on , , of Honor wiien your
j husband was .shol," said the judKc

who pronounced senletice. ' (..el ua
j hope thai In two yea I'M 111 prison you

will bin 11 to null your appetite, for
Hie xtulT."

j Mis. Muiph;' is the lii'st woman
over com hied in l.os AukcIcs county
for liiiniicidc.

picked out the very best one that
Stony Medlvnu had and sent it out
hptw, nn rlahl and center, and while

1 Thompson and daiier were runniriK
ItiPlr lens- "IT uettiilu the hall lluels- -

nian, French and lavls canto acrossi wilh more than pnoimh runs to win' jr. Ji . A conftisliie; play came up In th
third, when Oudily was doubled oil
third base on fly to epti- -

4 I0NCE SET RIGHT

; IS ALWAYS RIGHT, IS

THE HUDSON MOTTO

ter. lie had failed to touch the bad
before the fly wits eaiuiht, and am he
ran across the plate practically ev-

erybody thought he had tcored. The
ball was thrown to Mc.Meul. who
touched the hajr and made Cie out,

Flavio (tarda, who lives at Dog-tow-

appeared at police headquar-
ters shortly after 11 o'clock last night
and reported to Cupt. Pat O'Crady
that Justo Tafoyn hail cut him with a
knfe. Uarcia Rhowed a wound four
inches long behind his left eur. Dr. H.
1.. Ilust was called, and Captain
O'llrady and Sargeant F.d Donahue
started after Tafoya.

Oarcia and Tafoya. were walking
home together. They quarreled and
fought on North Mroadwuy, rolling
in the street, the police were told by
a witness. The police found Tafoya
on North Mroadwuy near the scene of
Ihe light and took him to Jit II. They
found no knife on him.

and then it was thrown around th
diamond, nnd many of the funs
thought that dliss. who was on second
at the time, was the man doubled. For
tpilte a while the buK" were HKurlnK
atnont; themselves as to whether or w REDUCTIONS

PARASOLS

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

ARRANGED FOR CONCERT

To own a car thai will stay adjust-- i
ed cin e it has been put t it; lit is it val-- j
liable nature, iiccordintr to X. M. I'ikI-ubti-

,.f the local acncy for the llucl-- j
son

Much of tln disappointment and
dissatisfaction experienced by sotup
motel car is lm ttiise their car
const an ly inusi be tinkered with In
order to keep It rnnninL.". Many 11 car
has come from the service station
with nil Joints and Keats lubricated.
spring shackles tmltt, tnppeta, silent,

;n siimiiks or liiltlcs. and In it half
hour was inakliiK noises like 11 thresll- -

or a ciu
HuiI-o- n owners, says Mr. Cndabiic,

.never are bolheie',1 this way. nice
rlKht and It slays rii'ht, is their expe- -
rleiicp. Many a Hudson owner of

; models of three ,,r four yutrs aito liem-- !
Hates t,, trade in his old friend for
one of tin- - newer models for fear hP
will n t net a car as good as tbe old
one that haf nerved him well so lotisf.
(f course this is a quite unncccs,Jtiry
fc lm but It illustrate the point
made by the Hudson dealer that th

IT'S THE DEVIL

An especially attractive program
has been arranged for tonight's band
concert at Mobinson park. The con-
cert wll begin at 8 o'clock. The pro-
gram Is as follows:
March Washington Post Sousa
Keverle Schumann
Selection-- - Staliat Mater Kossini
March Girl of the Eagle Munch...

Moss
Song Kvening Star Wagner
March Semper Fidelia Sousa

Star Spangled Manner.

not I Middy had scored.
Walker Jordan started the name

for the Oukes, and for a couple of
It looked as if hp Were tiniiiK to

Ki t by with it. In the third the visi-
tors getiliiK to him for Ions
drives, and Irion wan sent In for re-

lief. Hob did well, but he had to work
hard every minute of the time that
he was oil duty. Stony Mcillynn pitch-- t

d a heady, steady Kniiie. He used his
head mote than he did hi arm nto

put it differently, his head wu of
Aioie use to him than was his arm.
If it hadn't been for that little hob-bl- p

oil 1 lav is' Ltrou ntler, Stony prob-
ably would have taken hoirir the ba-
con.

Two circus catches by Murllpy in
cenlei lleld wore features of the game.

The box score:
i:i I'aso AH H H J'O A K

Mat hps, 21, G 0 2 ii 1 1

l'errine. lb 4 1 2 7 2 U

'.taller, if 1 2 2 0 1

Muddy. Sb f, a 2 I 0 1

Win, e r, 2 3 3 1 0
Thorn) son, rf .1 n (1 2 1

J'endellon. Ps 5 2 3 2 3 l

I'HeUer, f 3 1 2 2 ft 0
MeOlyiin, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

KniBht I 0 0 9 0 0

Afflkleil With Stoniadi Trouble.
"1 wua a victim of stomach trouble

Moi: n. t.i in; vi ii tu Tin: mu iwi is
Ml I II 11 IVsl UVM K

' ( tmiil tliitl man tl, h , .j, n,, , ,,.,. , n i, In life
tlutt it litlns niul IiIh Ineoni,. lull pmiix utl l' J.I I'o
lllllfHIItl'."

Nim-t)-'fV- r 1.1 of . l m. at the ate of :, are depend-
ent, Aoi,i thin i, e,(t,K hi. it i.im: i.iii: inmisvmio. Tinny
per eeiit of tin-- afced nr.. j.nii,-r- . Average duration of life ,".:t years.
All UtSitM ilap on i!t ,lh. I'wii Ttii'rn1 11 ate, tall up a nieniher of

The New Mexico Life
Underwriters' Association

rnil him your appla-ation- . TotnoiiMw you mny not hp Inmirahle.,

for over two years, and although 1

doctored continually during this time
and spent many dollars for medicine
and doctors' bills, nothing did me any

confidence one feels in the reliability
of his car Is the s ,ur e of half Ills
plea oire.

Some of the lij.ht i models the
Hudson Slx.40 have been driven six
to seven thousand miles without the
vpeiulluirp of a slnsle cent for ir

,,1 itiiJiiNtnients. Thesti are lh
ttniiifs that make motor-cu- r owm t
boosters for their Car.

The new Hudson f ir 11)16 is now on
exhibition nt the salesroom of the lo-

cal Hifpncy. coiner of Fourth tttrrct
mid Oultttl uvcuue.

good until I began taking Chamber-
lain'! Tablets," writes Mrs. Charlts E.
Mann. Shnrtsville, N, Y. "Thee tar- -
let helped me at once, they rid me of
that dull, heuvy feeling after eating.T IT 24 10 3

Phone 283strengthened my digestion and cured .31.K513 West Cemra.
Total! 3!t
AUHninrrqiie ,

Murphy, if 3

JlUll'i'lU'teS, jj .., , , ,i
me of constipation," obtainable ev2 1 3

.2 S.2. erywhere.

;


